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day ol Midtan ” (Judges 7: 1-28); a 
total root, by a small body of selected 

by unusual means, tbrcygh God's 
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spoil,” triumphant ovfr enemies and | 
rich in goods. 8o tspeciaU
have fought against evU, and receive I people who are expoeed to the sud- 
their spoil io the redempticn of many den changes of out northern climate 
souls from eviL have little chance of escaping colds,

4. "For thou hast broken the yoke of coughs, sore throat and lung troubles, 
his border,” first, of the Atsyrians, who I Tbeoest sal# guard Is to keep Hsgyazd'e 
had ‘ stretched out their wings ” great Pectoral Balaam at hand. It ba quick 

the land. Second relief and reliable ours for such com- 
oppresser Satan.

MMk M~\.able. And the corrupt condition of 
the church and the worldly and wttiked 
lives of the clergy had become such a 
scandal that they could no longer be 
borne. _

But these are ‘‘second" causes. The 
great cause behind these Is to be sought 
n God’s purpose ; for the movement 
imultaneously appeared in many 

places, and was marked by certain 
characteristics so striking as to lead ua 
to assign it to the quickening power of 
the Almighty. The fulness of time for 
it had come.

Among the ways in which this re
markable movement manifested itself
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Times sre ibsidj and; money is 

scarce. W |BU.
Recogn'sing these facts,' and also 

that inleiic r courses of study are 
being afforded at 
oars ..we. will alio

dibcocnt;of;2o percent.
to all stodsets enlsring either de
partment of our College, between 
now and Christmas.

Now is year chance to get the 
b«st couma c btainable in Canada, 
at rstss that, may cever be offend

Cat s log oe-free.
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Oddfellows Hall,
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THE UNE OF HUMAN LIFE,
Driven Out of the Syetetn by 

the Uee of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ГАІТ 8t John, N. B.

nto Bron-

Once

GO TO

WHISTOIM’S 
COMMERCIAL, COL 1(1

Boekkeeplsg. Writing, letter Writlig. 
Arltheetlc, Skorthssd. Tysewrltlsg, 
Olce Werk, lie.

Thvre 1. ж rmwlng *ШЖІНІ urn 
men tor Gradual* of this Collate.

Bend tor Frre C.iakiur to
S. E. WHI8TON,

K Barrington Street, Halites
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The reports this week though not 
many in number, ate exceedingly inter- 
68ting. Read them.

Do not fail to real, at least twice, the 
notes, specially prepared for our column, 
oo the lecture read by Dr. Boggs before 
the WoUvllle Union. They are so good 
that other unions will be salting our 
genial brother to “Come over and help

лЖкйда! і
blood disease, none of the various 0 
medicines I took being of any o 
help whatever. Hoping that oi 
change of climate would benefit ®! 
ще, I went to Cube, to Florida, «, 
and then to Saratoga Springs, oi 
viiere 1 remained some time « 
«Т-inking the waters. But all was S 

use. At last, being advised c 
several friends to try Ayer s o 

parilla. I began taking it. 
fery soon favorable results 

nanifesL To-day I eon- ô 
y self a perfectly healthy o' 
ith a good appetite and ®

’S
ctoral.
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ьапагіПа, if in need of a perfectly o 
ibeiADle blood-pnrifler. — Josf. 
j . SscoBATt, proprietor Hotel 
Victoria. Key West, Fla.: resi- 
caaoe. 3M W. Kith SL, New York.

my cough 5j 
anot speak oj 
elleive.”— 9 
. Ohio. ®|
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The original Haufax Вся
кі» Collige under the same

Admitted lor Exhibition
C p *HE WORLD'S FAIR

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ' management for twenty-eix 
years. Best in every depart
ment. Business, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Come here if 
you want the best return for 
your money and time. Circo-
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WHERE MOTHER IS.

put away my 
story half complete.

paper with the 

fancied heroes to

I had

HU What were a. DAY, J. C t. FRAZI1
Principal.

D^MtadL^b.ktaüi

not be as dear by half 
As the pathos of her prattle and the 

music of her laugh.
She should be my daring rider mounted 

without boot or s| ur 
On my knee, while from the parlor 

mother lot ked and laughed at her.

ST. MARTIN
SEMINARY!

5HER,
id JOB

But my little blue-eyed 
grew tired of her bliss ;

From my knee she ttruggled, saying, "I 
want to go whtrj mother is."

BOARD ОГ IKBTBt tllOSlTER V. AtW. *. Mclimr»*. *. A. 'Vatvertity Principal -B bki Ktwly
■SiXRFiwan.RA .KMUSwrivyiMrl, 

Prvwp re* — Laun. Urtfk und Frew*But a man came from the city who was 
handsome, tali and gcod,

And out Amy said she loved him with 
■ her heert of mainenhood,
So we gave away our Amy, and she 

went to live with him,
day they called her mother, 

when an echo strange and dim 
Filled and thrilled her with a longing 

to the country's quiet ways—
Said she’d like to mate a visit In the 

coming autumn days.
"Tell me where ?" her husband asked 

her, putting both bet hands in his, 
With a glad smile Amt answered, "I 

want to go where mother is."

I am old, and sometimes fancy wrinkled 
face is just as fair

As the dimpled cheek of childhood hid 
log all its laughter1 

And the silver hair of 
dearer grown 

Than her golden curls, since mother 
went and left us here alone,

mfort Amy, Ц we bow be-

J ('*»«,* A. Acadia Vmit<T%n>l, 
matra end art* ce 

Mias Lirait U Игоніт (ft- WamiMi Few and 
^ Normal pebnnh, Hbtory. Rbeuirto

Mise Awwial. V*ee*»e,fW KD of Mu. Ip), Plaiwtoru ioHrw u>
Mus Usais I. Berne sa. (Ht. Mar. Isa Яма.), abortbaiwl and T> pewrllio*.
Ml* Маєте VAi nH.i, (Ottawa Art Miwlt 

' ami Vain lue 
Hase* Fovkiub, PreparWo-y Départ meat, 

Mali on to . M. M. Ш aiaeea

ing Square,
1, N. B.

Till one

this class.
Glancing along the year, the empty 

seats now filled with earnest young 
workers, the Intelligent missionary 
service, the instructive culture class 
and the air ol kindly feeling and good 
will pervading the whole, believing, as 
we do, that with God's help our pastor 
is the source of these changes. We 
feel thankful that the Master has 

blessed us in giving ua 
such a friend and leader.

With regret for its 
solemn gratitude for its blessings we 
turn the page of ninety-four, praying 
that “the angel of the Lord encamp 
round about" ninety-five, and fit and 

our Union for greater work.
Lily If. Roberts, Bee.

WoLFViLLX. N. B. -The Union here is -4K>—pyi

people who
Weigh and Compare

educational, membership, aocial, devo- ^now amj get the best. Cottolene,

«ISS
Rev. Mr. Boggs the department cannot submitted to expert chemists, promt,
but be productive of great profit to physicians and famous cooks,
thorn privileged to sttaod. We have *ц Qf these pronounced 
arranged for a lecture oourse to take 
place during the winter months. The 
first of the series was given on the even
ing of Nov. 87 in the Baptist church, 
when the Rev. W. B. Boggs spoke on 
"The Renslssanoe, or the Struggle for 
Freedom of Mind ” The lecture was

unions might have had the privilege of

“•‘-‘■‘‘'‘йЛГр JË3,“S

of і і і

Martlie, N. U і-------- ---------ones I »

BUS BATCH

HORTON ACADEMYkingdom, 
rese ail the bleas- WOLFT11.1.K, П. ■.

Th* Autumn Term
oflbMlMlllnU..

Brptember Slh. ІИЄ1.
Winter Term

iJSDDDry ttk, INM.

there;
Amy h a littlehonored and

ptioa fiasrsniffd failures and
ANON OF

So I try to cc 
neath our loss.

Telling her the heart is never without 
strength to bear ito cross ;

And the grave is but the portal of 
another world than this ; ;

Amy only answers, saying, * 
go where mother la.” /
—Alfred Elliton, in Chicago Record.

ind COLDS
Bbould be the dull- of 

have a r*«< relUMe 
h<>uw*, * this dreaded 
« little one In the night
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This Academy
Croup Cure Invitee the attenilen of toriteiiii generally 

Ppeeial alienU Ri. i
of lia elweei ft>r mairieulalIon. H elan pro- 
vtd* a rood general bualnme mur», Md* cuing »l talent t earlier* lor I be Normal Srbooi.

the Manufacturer

IIARMID, rieaaant a* Syrup.
Uuglaa Ford, Toronto, Out, situation brautiftii. iieaiihfai, rent

states that Milbum’s Cod Liver Oil welt trained and ежі*-гнмк*а.1>ее
Emulsion with Wild Cherry Bark is po*tbertair 
free from objectionable ф*іе, being al
most as pleasant as вугор, while for 
coughs and colds it gives complete sat
isfaction, acting promptly even in ob
stinate cases.

rawMr. Dry to any paraon who la

k For і air at the 1 rug The Manual Training IVpartment l« wall 
equipped dir mrclianleal. peraperl-va and I* 
atrnmenlal irrawleg. I 'arornlry, Won! Turn
ing and Iron Work, adore lug <-*.-e'leiit oppor- 
tunltlea for «ind.ut» looking toward mechaae 
Ice, eiwlneerlng. etc.

N. ■«I.

The Academy Home,
Equipped wl'h modern conrenlencea. well 
niorfifcd fc*r. and • upcrvlwl by three resident 
leach» r«, Inauraa lhe eomtort .™d enter “f
tbeetudaaia 

Term* reaaouehl-. 
per week. Write tor calendar.

We are aui hurt ml to »tate that the Nova 
Scotia School <-f Horticulture will be open ft* 
of charge lo all «tudenla ol the Arademy.

ouseCold?
Ш9ІЄПЄ

USE SKODA*8 D1800VEP-Y,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

SMWiAS'iUBI
ïnmgbte and task# the Baptist Book Room Board and laundry $2.»

t natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

Tne success of Cottolene is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home?.

Cottolene Is sold In 3 and 5 
pound pails by all grocers.

►* aiaiteaaly.prt
was .nd Itatal.d

OOD WORKING CO,
r Knwt. rr John, w.a

120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, Я. 8.
I. M. OAK an, I Tl net pal.

this lecture
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YOUR ORDER FORHot* of Leeturo * "The

U* gtmggle far rrwedem of Mta«L
from the aÛbis at BEAUTIFULLY MTUATiD8ШИНШРШi*5

eUktaleWetaUe

By W. B. Hogg', at WoUvllle,Nov. V, "M.
The word Renaissance, meaning a re

birth, is applied to that great intellect
ual and spiritual movement in Europe, 
which began about the 12th century, 
and. which, in one form or another, con
tinued to exert its influence for 400

Europe passed from the night of the 
middle ages to the morning of the
mH^wasB8characteriied by a great in
tellectual quickening, by the emanci- 
pation oi men’s minds from the en
slavement of the dark ages; by the 
determined assertion of the right ol 
private judgm ;nt, and by J1®
throw oü the yoke oi absolution both 
fa the elate and in the church.

If we seek for the immediate mm

jo GERMAIN STREET 70
oontrol of the minds of men by the
ФчісЬ htii ti letth boccmt апедДрГ' „ _
міпшііі 8»bMr>i.HtK.ic. hi. UUnH, И. D. 

overcomes It

ELEGANTLY IQU1PPED
The L1TKR.XRY.I’FJ’A ІГГМ F_NT prorld*

і College Coaree,
A Teacher»’ feane. sad

A Commercial Coarse.

The FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT ‘provide* 
Instruction in
Voice, Flano sad Violin.

Pslatlag aad Draw la 
Ilecatli ____

The Autumn TVrm opens » F ITEM BEK Mh. 
Winter Term. JANUARY Slh.

Ca'rodsre and all rlrwirattle Inft.tmatlon.roay 
be had on application to

SL W, StWVt»,
WoUvllle. N. A

me AT ONCE, FOR іаея.

Ш Made or'J by

The N. K. Falrbenk 
Company, 

Wclimatun and Ann Ita,
BtUA-t'USuAI*.
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RMSmm РЕЮГВЕТ8 >0ТЕ8.
tiOLDEX TEXTS,

BIBLE riCTUKE BOLL, 
and all 8.8. requirements, oa sale. ig.

Callslheale*.!i— CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
NEATLY

Printing Christmas Pbesents
ER ВЕІЩ
ИМвВдЯК:
RAttIU45.-—-*-7

those who A Narrow Keeape.
CALERDARS, BOOK' ETS and CARDS,

NOW OPEN.
A nine Prwnt tor your Pastor:
The “ BAPTIST 1AX1.4L,” by let. J.X 

Hopper, also,
"JDIX^IOIAS,*’ hi Rev. A. C. t hele.

«Ootnts each, mailed

Q«o. A. McDonald,
Secretory-Tn

pent’sjoothaehegum-PATERSON & CO.,
armies, and oppressed 
the yoke oi an, the ITS|

BKODA’S UTILE TABLETS 
Овна Headache and Dyspepaia.

Tor ImmedUle Belief after Eat log Use 
K.B.C.
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